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MORNINGS

Josie Cooper

Erin Fedorchak

Jullia 
Machado

Fellow Stagg Tea Kettle

Bodum® 
Black Bistro 

Electric 
Milk Frother

Brazilian Specialty 
Coffee

North Dakotans know the tricks to 
stay warm. The Fellow tea kettle is the 
perfect holiday gift for the person in 

your life who is always cold!

My kitchen is now my 
own personal Starbucks 

with this milk frother.

Brazil is the world’s 
“coffee pot”, exporting 

around 32% of the world’s 
coffee. There are several 
specialty coffee options 
from Brazil; I particularly 
like this one because it 

has notes of orange zest 
and brown sugar. There 

are other options available 
on the link like organic 

dark Brazil and Brazil dark 
cerrado (bold and heavy 

with notes of cocoa 
and walnut).
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https://www.crateandbarrel.com/bodum-black-bistro-electric-milk-frother/s627874
https://www.amazon.com/Fresh-Roasted-Coffee-Brazilian-Gerais/dp/B07Q75ZN5N?th=1
https://fellowproducts.com/products/stagg-ekg-electric-pour-over-kettle?variant=18635551080563
https://www.crateandbarrel.com/bodum-black-bistro-electric-milk-frother/s627874
https://www.amazon.com/Fresh-Roasted-Coffee-Brazilian-Gerais/dp/B07Q75ZN5N?th=1
https://fellowproducts.com/products/stagg-ekg-electric-pour-over-kettle?variant=18635551080563
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Amanda Conschafter

Kimberly 
Serota 

Ryan Gough 

Magna-Tiles

Inverted Umbrella 

L.L. Bean Wicked 
Good Moccasins

Throw away all your kids’ toys and buy these for 
them instead. Sheer fodder for the imagination, 

Magna-Tiles are durable, stackable and 
too big for the littles to swallow. This is one 

of the few toys that appeals to the 
2-year-old and the 10-year-old alike.

Check out this umbrella! 
It folds UP, making it 

easier to use in confined 
spaces, and keeps you 

dry getting into your car. 

L.L. Bean doesn’t call them Wicked 
Good for nothing! Seriously 

comfortable and full tennis shoe 
tread on the bottom for that Saturday 

morning run to the grocery store 
because you forgot the pancake mix.

Game-Changing

GIFTS

https://www.amazon.com/Inverted-Umbrella-C-Shaped-Waterproof-Windproof/dp/B071ZRMLWB?ref_=ast_sto_dp&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Magna-Tiles-32-Piece-Award-Winning-Creativity-Educational/dp/B000CBSNKQ/ref=asc_df_B000CBSNKQ?tag=bingshoppinga-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=80539278509587&hvnetw=o&hvqmt=e&hvbmt=be&hvdev=c&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=&hvtargid=pla-4584138857813587&psc=1
https://www.llbean.com/llb/shop/503380?originalProduct=65637&productId=1096709&attrValue_0=Brown&sku=0JKU204100&pla1=0&qs=3155281&gclid=Cj0KCQjwy5maBhDdARIsAMxrkw1zr7FyzHRdeUktQ2FYXdBeojSa3RguDpeRnyq6RizJ87hFeEocm_AaAoHGEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds&SN=reczonetest_05&SS=B&SN2=CardTest_03&SS2=B&noaa_region=southeast&noaa_region=
https://www.amazon.com/Magna-Tiles-32-Piece-Award-Winning-Creativity-Educational/dp/B000CBSNKQ/ref=asc_df_B000CBSNKQ?tag=bingshoppinga-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=80539278509587&hvnetw=o&hvqmt=e&hvbmt=be&hvdev=c&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=&hvtargid=pla-4584138857813587&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Inverted-Umbrella-C-Shaped-Waterproof-Windproof/dp/B071ZRMLWB?ref_=ast_sto_dp&th=1&psc=1
https://www.llbean.com/llb/shop/503380?originalProduct=65637&productId=1096709&attrValue_0=Brown&sku=0JKU204100&pla1=0&qs=3155281&gclid=Cj0KCQjwy5maBhDdARIsAMxrkw1zr7FyzHRdeUktQ2FYXdBeojSa3RguDpeRnyq6RizJ87hFeEocm_AaAoHGEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds&SN=reczonetest_05&SS=B&SN2=CardTest_03&SS2=B&noaa_region=southeast&noaa_region=
https://www.amazon.com/Inverted-Umbrella-C-Shaped-Waterproof-Windproof/dp/B071ZRMLWB?ref_=ast_sto_dp&th=1&psc=1
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Grace 
Freeman 

Lisa 
Maher 

Susan 
Hepworth 

Nodpod

Wonder Cloth

As someone who struggles with 
headaches affecting sleep, I find that two 

things bring me relief. My involvement 
with The Headache & Migraine Policy 
Forum, and this weighted eye mask! 

I cannot recommend enough - 
fall asleep in minutes!

Light Up iPhone Charger  
Never wonder if your phone is plugged in and charging. 

A game changer if you have kids who need to charge their iPad.

Whether you wear minimal makeup 
or you paint it on like an Instagram 

model, this is the best makeup 
remover cloth on the market!

Rest
RECHARGE

and

https://nodpod.com/products/nodpod?variant=43395701145770
https://nodpod.com/products/nodpod?variant=43395701145770
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0B3D14M3Y?ref_=cm_sw_r_cp_ud_dp_XY66FWJDTR0YGJBRBGCZ&th=1
https://nodpod.com/products/nodpod?variant=43395701145770
https://www.wondercloth.com/
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0B3D14M3Y?ref_=cm_sw_r_cp_ud_dp_XY66FWJDTR0YGJBRBGCZ&th=1
https://www.wondercloth.com/
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Elizabeth 
Simpson 

Karla Howard 

Gavin Clingham 

Estelle Colored 
Stemware

Waxed Amaryllis Bulbs 

You know what they say: 
You can take the girl 
out of the south... but 

hospitality is in my DNA, 
and Estelle always levels 

up my hosting game.

Who doesn’t love flowers - especially when 
you don’t have to do any work?

SPIRITS

Talavera 
Pottery 

Mexican Talavera is rooted 
in a rich history displaying 

intricate art and bold colors. 
Add culture and flair to your 
household for everyday use 

or your next gathering. 

https://www.bloomaker.com/blog/faqtop3-waxamaryllis-longlifetulips
https://www.directfrommexico.com/
https://estellecoloredglass.com/collections/stemware-wine/products/estelle-colored-wine-stemware-mixed-set
https://estellecoloredglass.com/collections/stemware-wine/products/estelle-colored-wine-stemware-mixed-set
https://www.bloomaker.com/blog/faqtop3-waxamaryllis-longlifetulips
https://www.directfrommexico.com/


Michelle Winokur

Bradley’s Famous 
Smoked Sausage

Allison DeBattista

TRUFF Hot Sauce
This Louisiana girl loves spicy 
food, and TRUFF Hot Sauce 

elevates any dish!

Impress everyone at your next 
tailgate with a Tallahassee favorite! 

Don’t skip the biscuit mix.
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Alexa 
DeVantier 

Alabama Pecans
I couldn’t call myself a southerner if I 

didn’t tell you about the freshest, finest 
roasted pecans and pralines grown 

right in my hometown of Fairhope, AL. 
Alabama is famous for their pecans – 

and what a perfect gift for anyone who 
craves a taste of the South.

Stuffing the

with Snacks
STOCKING

https://bradleyscountrystore.com/shop/
https://pecangifts.com/27-04-oz-rs-pr-gt/
https://www.truff.com/products/best-seller-pack?variant=39777689567366
https://bradleyscountrystore.com/shop/
https://www.truff.com/products/best-seller-pack?variant=39777689567366
https://pecangifts.com/27-04-oz-rs-pr-gt/
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Berkeley Barnett

Bailee Beshires

Charlie Husser 

Half Baked Harvest 
Every Day Cookbook

Lodge Cast Iron 
Dutch Oven

Hello Fresh Subscription 

Without Half Baked Harvest’s delicious recipes, 
all my meals would be the same old, same 

old. My lunches are the best in the office, and 
I never get tired of my meals or go hungry!

Growing up in my grandmother’s kitchen in 
Tennessee, I learned that a good cast iron is a 
staple in every kitchen. Throw together a cozy 

soup, whip up some fried chicken, or even 
bake a warm loaf of bread in this enameled 

Dutch oven from Lodge Cast Iron.

My better half deserves to be treated to gourmet, 
well-cooked meals. Luckily I have Hello Fresh 

so I don’t burn the apartment down.

SEASONSeason
the

https://www.hellofresh.com/gift
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/half-baked-harvest-every-day-tieghan-gerard/1140225083;
https://www.lodgecastiron.com/product/enameled-dutch-oven?sku=EC6D13
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/half-baked-harvest-every-day-tieghan-gerard/1140225083;
https://www.lodgecastiron.com/product/enameled-dutch-oven?sku=EC6D13
https://www.hellofresh.com/gift
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Andrew Roof 

Derek Flowers 

Lindsay Videnieks 

Gregory Backpack 

Tumi Search Backpack

L.L. Bean Boat & Tote 

Urban professional who’s always on 
the go? Carry all your essentials in this 
simple, stylish, ergonomic backpack.

Tumi travel gear will last longer than the plane you’re flying 
on. If you’re putting on the miles, there’s no better bag.

A Mainer staple, L.L. Bean allows you to 
personalize their totes with just about 

anything. My suggestion: “VOTE” 

THE

https://www.tumi.com/p/search-backpack-01424801596/
https://www.gregorypacks.com/packs-bags/travel-packs-rollers/border-35-104090XXXX.html
https://www.llbean.com/llb/shop/37037?page=boat-and-tote-bag-zip-top&bc=&feat=Boat%20and%20Tote-SR0&csp=a&searchTerm=Boat%20and%20Tote&pos=2
https://www.gregorypacks.com/packs-bags/travel-packs-rollers/border-35-104090XXXX.html
https://www.tumi.com/p/search-backpack-01424801596/
https://www.llbean.com/llb/shop/37037?page=boat-and-tote-bag-zip-top&bc=&feat=Boat%20and%20Tote-SR0&csp=a&searchTerm=Boat%20and%20Tote&pos=2
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Arwen Struthers  Casey McPherson  

Brian  Kennedy  

Elise Johnson 

Tickets to Your 
Local Theatre 

Minor League 
Baseball Tickets

YMCA Membership 

Politics and Prose’s 
Book-A-Month Club

Support local artists!  
Whether it is a play, a musical, 

or a night of standup, it’s a 
great experience. 

Take advantage of your local MILB 
team’s reasonable ticket prices and 

make a night out of supporting 
your local athletes. The beer is just 

as cold as the major leagues. 

“It’s fun to stay at the YMCA!” Strengthen your 
local community while ensuring you have a 
gym nearby when traveling. The Y has more 

than 10,000 locations across the country.

Escapism 101... read a book. 
You will also support an independent 

bookseller while doing it. 

HO
HO
HO

https://www.ymca.org/
https://www.milb.com/
https://www.politics-prose.com/book-a-month-gift-program
https://www.milb.com/
https://www.ymca.org/
https://www.politics-prose.com/book-a-month-gift-program

